
INTRODUCTION 
The gospel for the third Sunday of Easter is always one in which the risen Christ shares food 
with the disciples, meals that are the Easter template for the meal we share each Sunday. 
In today's gospel, Jesus both shares the disciples' food and shows them the meaning of 
his suffering, death, and resurrection through the scriptures, the two main elements of 
our Sunday worship. 

 
 
PRELUDE 
 Jesu Christ, Dich Zu Uns Wend 
 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP & CONFESSION AT THE FONT FOR EASTER SEASON 
Pastor: Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
Congregation: Who made heaven and earth. 
 

P: God so loved the world that God gave his only Son, 
C: So all who believe in him may not be lost, but may have eternal life. 
 

P: We are thankful that in God’s great mercy, we have been born again into a life 
of hope through Jesus’ rising from the dead. God was in Christ reconciling 
the world, not counting our sins against us. God has commissioned us 
with the message of reconciliation. 

 

silence for confession 
 

P: Merciful God, 
C: You sent Jesus to eat and drink with sinners such as us. Lead us 

to your table of forgiveness. Be present with us, weak and sinful people, 
that we may be fed by your love. We confess our sins and seek reconciliation 
with you and with those we have harmed. Lead us to lives of praise and love, 
as we remember the Resurrection of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

P: Christ is alive. Your sins are forgiven. The kingdom of the world has become 
the Kingdom of our Lord and he will reign forever and ever. At the name of Jesus 
every knee shall bow and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
to the glory of God. He is risen! 

C: He is risen, indeed! 
 

ALL: Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
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To be an inspired body of Christ. 
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Capital Appeal 
2019 - 2022 

For the Safety of All . . . 
We continue to observe individual communion, physical distancing, masks and sanitizing protocol for the safety of everyone 

attending in-person worship. Virtual services are also live online at Facebook.com/FaithLutheranKnoxville. 
Those worshiping via Facebook are encouraged to share the post. Prayer concerns can be sent using the Facebook 

comment section. Online worshipers are encouraged to participate in communion. Bulletins are available on our website 
each Friday. Past services, and our audio sermon library are on our website homepage , www.faithloves.org. 



PROCESSIONAL HYMN  hymnal, #389 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GREETING 
Pastor: The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the love of God and the fellowship 
 of the Holy Spirit be with you. 
Congregation:  And also with you. 
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KYRIE hymnal, page 98        Mason Sandidge, Assisting Minister 
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CANTICLE OF PRAISE hymnal, p101 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
Congregation: And also with you. 
 
P: Let us pray, 
All: Holy and righteous God, you are the author of life, and you adopt us to be 

your children. Fill us with your words of life, that we may live as witnesses 
to the resurrection of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
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CHILDREN’S TALK  Children remain in pews. 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND PARISH NEWS 
 
 
SCRIPTURE LESSONS         Bart DiGiovanni, Lector 
PSALM: Psalm 4 
Lector:  

1
Answer me when I call, O God, defender of my cause; you set me free 
when I was in distress; have mercy on me and hear my prayer. 

Congregation:  
2
"You mortals, how long will you dishonor my glory; 
how long will you love illusions and seek after lies?" 

 
L: 

3
Know that the Lord does wonders for the faithful; 
the Lord will hear me when I call. 

C: 
4
Tremble, then, and do not sin; 
speak to your heart in silence upon your bed. 

 
L: 

5
Offer the appointed sacrifices, and put your trust in the Lord.  

C: 
6
Many are saying, "Who will show us any good?" 
Let the light of your face shine upon us, O Lord. 

 
L: 

7
You have put gladness in my heart, 
more than when grain and wine abound. 

C: 
8
In peace, I will lie down and sleep; 
for you alone, O Lord, make me rest secure. 

 
 
NEW TESTAMENT READING  1 John 3:1-7 

God has loved us in order to make us children of God. Though we do not yet know 
the full details of our future existence, we trust that God will reveal it just as God 
revealed Jesus to take away our sins. 

 

1
See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called children of God; 

and that is what we are. The reason the world does not know us is that it did not 
know him. 

2
Beloved, we are God's children now; what we will be has not yet 

been revealed. What we do know is this: when he is revealed, we will be like him, 
for we will see him as he is. 

3
And all who have this hope in him purify themselves, 

just as he is pure. 
 
4
Everyone who commits sin is guilty of lawlessness; sin is lawlessness. 

5
You know 

that he was revealed to take away sins, and in him there is no sin. 
6
No one who abides 

in him sins; no one who sins has either seen him or known him. 
7
Little children, 

let no one deceive you. Everyone who does what is right is righteous, just as 
he is righteous. 
 
Lector:  This is the Word of the Lord. 
Congregation:  Thanks be to God! 



GOSPEL ACCLAMATION FOR THE EASTER SEASON 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GOSPEL LESSON  Luke 24:36b-48 

In this account of an appearance after his resurrection, Jesus opens the minds of the disciples 
to understand him as Messiah. Jesus convinces them that he has been raised and sends them 
on a mission to proclaim the message of repentance and forgiveness. 

 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to Luke, the 24th chapter. 
Congregation: Glory to you, O Lord! 
 
36b

Jesus himself stood among [the disciples] and said to them, "Peace be with you." 
37

They were startled and terrified, and thought that they were seeing a ghost. 
38

He said to them, "Why are you frightened, and why do doubts arise in your hearts? 
39

Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I myself. Touch me and see; 
for a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have." 

40
And when 

he had said this, he showed them his hands and his feet. 
41

While in their joy 
they were disbelieving and still wondering, he said to them, "Have you anything 
here to eat?" 

42
They gave him a piece of broiled fish, 

43
and he took it and ate 

in their presence. 
 
44

Then he said to them, "These are my words that I spoke to you while I was 
still with you—that everything written about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, 
and the psalms must be fulfilled." 

45
Then he opened their minds to understand 

the scriptures, 
46

and he said to them, "Thus it is written, that the Messiah is to suffer 
and to rise from the dead on the third day, 

47
and that repentance and forgiveness 

of sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem. 
48

You are witnesses of these things." 
 
Pastor: The Gospel of the Lord. 
Congregation: Praise to you, O Christ. 

Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen! 
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Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen! 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION FOR THE EASTER SEASON hymnal #377, stand 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SERMON 
 Vulnerability and the Human Heart       Pastor Bob Stelter 
 

Sermons are available online at faithloves.com. 

 
 
HYMN OF THE DAY hymnal #627, stand 
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NICENE CREED 
Pastor:  Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us proclaim our faith. 
All: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 

 maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven; by the power of the Holy Spirit 
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and 
is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds 
from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped 
and glorified. He has spoken through the prophets. 

 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. We acknowledge one 
Baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection 

 of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 
 

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH 
 

Assistant:  Alive in the risen Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit, we bring our prayers 
before God who promises to hear us and answer in steadfast love. 

 

A brief silence. 
 

Assistant:  Living God, in the midst of Easter joy we are still filled with questions and 
wondering. Open our hearts and minds as we encounter the scriptures, 
so that the church embodies repentance and forgiveness in the name 
of Jesus to all nations. Hear us, O God. 

C: Your mercy is great. 
 

A: Creating God, like a master artist you have fashioned the universe out of your love 
and delight. Heal your creation where it is in need of restoration. Provide all the 
inhabitants of earth a peaceful and sustainable home. Hear us, O God. 

C: Your mercy is great. 
 

A: God of all, the nations hunger and thirst for your righteousness. Many call on you 
for guidance and strength. Answer their hopes with the peace of Christ and give 
your lovingkindness to national, state, and local leaders of people. Hear us, O God. 

C: Your mercy is great. 
 

A: Healing God, you hear the cries of those in need and answer them in their distress. 
Grant to those who are sick and suffering your compassion and nurse them back 
to health and wholeness. Be close to the hearts of the lonely. Hear us, O God. 

C: Your mercy is great. 
 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 
 

A: God of all times and ages, those who have died in you now see you as you are. 
We thank you for their lives among us. Assure us of the peace you have promised, 
that we may join them in everlasting life. Hear us, O God. 

C:  Your mercy is great. 
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Pastor:  In the hope of new life in Christ, we raise our prayers to you, trusting in 
your never-ending goodness and mercy; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Congregation:  Amen. 
 
 

RECOGNITION OF NEW MEMBERS 
 Cory & Emilia Rose Primka; Leona, Bill & Kali Porteous, Marj West 
 
 
THE PEACE 
Pastor: The peace of the Risen Lord be with you always. 
Congregation: And also with you. 

Please do not shake hands or hug during the health crisis. 

 
GREAT THANKSGIVING  hymnal, page 107 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PREFACE 
Pastor: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks and praise to you, Almighty God, through Christ our Lord, who 
by his rising has brought us to eternal life. And so, with Mary Magdalene and 
Peter and all the witnesses of the resurrection, with earth and sea and all their 
creatures, and with angels and archangels, cherubim and seraphim, we praise 
your name and join their unending hymn: 
 
 

THE SANCTUS  hymnal, page 108 

Holy, Holy, Holy 



WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
Pastor:  Blessed are you, O God of the universe. Your mercy is everlasting 

and your faithfulness endures from age to age. 
 

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, 
and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
  Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
  Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it 
for all to drink, saying: 
   This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
   Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

With this bread and cup we remember our Lord's passover from death to life 
as we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Congregation:  Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Pastor: With one voice, we pray: 
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 

 thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
 and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

 

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. 
Amen. 

 
 
INVITATION FROM PASTOR STELTER  

 
 
MEDITATION ANTHEM 
 There Is a Balm in Gilead  arr. Robert Lau 
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COMMUNION BLESSING   stand 
Pastor:  Now may the body and blood of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, 

strengthen you and keep you in His grace. 
Congregation:  Amen. 

 
 

POST COMMUNION CANTICLE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 
Assistant: Let us pray, 
Congregation: O God, we give you thanks that you have set before us this feast, 

the body and blood of Jesus. Now send us forth in the power 
of your Spirit that we may proclaim your redeeming love  
o the world and continue forever in the risen life of Christ, 
our Lord. Amen. 
 
 

BENEDICTION 
Pastor:  The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord's face shine upon you and 

 be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace. 
Congregation: Amen. 
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SENDING HYMN hymnal, #758 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SENDING 
Assistant:  Though we cannot touch His hands and side, we walk by faith, 

always following where He leads. 
Congregation:  We walk by faith to love God, love others and serve. 
All:  Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 
 
POSTLUDE 
 Hermas 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Flowers on the altar are given by Nancy & Steve Dean in memory of their son, Adam. 
 
 

Upon the conclusion of worship, please leave safely, observing social distance. 
Please take your communion wrappers and any other items to the trash cans in the narthex. 

Please take worship bulletin with you for your weekly prayers, including all those in the prayer concerns. 
 
 
 
 

Usher:  Roger Legako 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Copyright 2020 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved.   Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #23373. 



WELCOME!  As followers of Jesus, we rejoice in God’s plan for a just, 
loving and peaceful world. We commit ourselves to making it a reality for 
all people everywhere. Just as all are welcome at the Lord’s table during 
holy communion, all are welcome to this family of faith. People of all races, 
ages, social status, sexual orientations and gender identity are united here 
in our mission to love God, love others and serve. Please sign a Worship 
Card and place it in the offering plate. Nursery is available for children to 
age 3. 

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME! 
Want to know more about Lutheranism, Faith Lutheran 
Church & our ministries? Contact Pastor Bob. If you’d 
like to join us, contact mary@faithloves.org at the 
church office. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Recorded Sermons & Services at Faithloves.org 

Click “Listen to Weekly Sermons & Services” 
on our homepage. 

 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 10:15AM 

Adult Class Study led by John Woods in The Cup. 
Early Christianity: The Experience of the Divine. 
 

Children’s Class Live class is on Zoom. A parent must 
accompany their child. All must wear masks. Lesson & 
Zoom link are 

 
WEEKLY SMALL GROUPS 

Bible Study Tuesday, 1:30pm 
led by John Woods, study of 1 Samuel. 

 
Ladies Tuesday Small Group 

Call or text Lynda Primka, 742-2727 about meetings. 
 
Altar Flowers Sign up for an honorarium or memorial 
for your loved ones on the 2021 Flower Chart posted 
near the library. 
 

 
Navigating Loss Retreat April 22, 9:30am-4:30pm 

the Lake Lutheran Church (formerly 
Lake Campus). A day of healing & renewal, $25 pre-
registration required at soltn.org. Call 865-816-4756. 
 
Faith Serves KARM Saturday, April 24, noon. Please 
sign up to cook. 
 
Walk by Faith Celebration Sunday, April 25, both 
services. Don’t miss the exciting video that highlights 
what we have accomplished and what is yet to come! 
 
Salvation Army Men’s Shelter Tuesday, April 27, 
6pm. We’ll take your donations of socks, briefs & treats. 
Michael Lee, 406-6585. 
 
Pastor Dan Arrives May 1! He will be installed on 
Sunday, May 16. 

 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
225 Jamestowne Boulevard, Farragut, TN  37934          865.966.9626          www.faithloves.org 

 

Evangelical Lutheran Churches in America 
Founding Congregation of Shepherd of the Lake Lutheran Church, Tellico Village 

Founding Congregation of Shepherd of Hope Food Pantry  Stephen Ministry Congregation 
WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

Dr. Robert Stelter — Pastor Mary Boring — Office Manager Members of Faith — Ministers 
Mich Walter — Organist & Choirmaster Phylis Garrison — Publications  
Allison Cosby — Contemporary Worship Leader Tiffany Crutchfield — Nursery Caregiver  
Stephen Zell — Broadcast Manager Barbara Birkholz—Financial Secretary  
Peter Jeong — Assistant Broadcast Manager Mildred Fenske — Prayer Chain Coordinator  
Lisa Stelter — Worship Graphics Alicia & David Brondos — Missionaries  

Thanks to our volunteers who help assemble these bulletins.   This bulletin is printed on recycled paper with soy ink. 

“Shower of Gift Cards 
& Notes of Welcome 
for the Forehands” 
 

Look for the umbrella 
in the narthex where you 
can place your gift cards 
and personal notes 
of welcome! 

    Love God 
    Mission 
  Love Others 
              Serve 

In-Person & Online Sunday Worship, 
9 & 11:11am 
also online at 

Facebook.comFaithLutheranKnoxville 

 

Thank You for Your Support! 
Offerings last Sunday:      $      8,156 
Offerings Year to Date      $  177,223 
Walk by Faith Goal:        $  650,000 
Walk by Faith through February 28    $  495,585 

SHEPHERD OF HOPE FOOD PANTRY 
Open 

Monday, April 19, 3-6:30pm 
 

Items Needed 
Canned Meat • Canned Pasta Sauce 

 Cereal (no added sugar) • Deodorant • Bar Soap 
 

Contact Jan Darnell, shephopepantry@gmail.com 



 

Preparing for Next Week: 
Monday Psalm 150; Jeremiah 30:1-11a; 1 John 3:10-16. • Tuesday Psalm 150; Hosea 5:15-6:6; 2 John 1-6. 

Wednesday Psalm 150; Proverbs 9:1-6; Mark 16:9-18. • Thursday Psalm 23; Genesis 30:25-43; Acts 3:17-26. 

Friday Psalm 23; Genesis 46:28-47:6; Acts 4:1-4. • Saturday Psalm 23; Genesis 48:8-19; Mark 6:30-34. 
4th Sunday of Easter Acts 4:5-12; Psalm 23; 1 John 3:16-24; John 10:11-18. 

WEEK OF APRIL 18-25, 2021 & UPCOMING EVENTS 

Members:  Barbara Barrass, Barbara Bird, Mary 
Blackburn, Myles Cooper, Patsy Elmore, Lois 
Engel, Jane Forsberg, Jan Foss, Kim Frasch, 
Pat & Nick Gary, Maret & Leo Hebert, Doug Houck, 
Tami Jansen, Larry Koran, Sr., Gary Mount, Carol 
Nanney, Jim Nicolosi, Sue Neimeyer, Rebecca 
Nieto, Emily Norris, Annette Pal, Harold Peters, 
Bobbi & Bill Steele, Jim Van Deusen, Brigitte 
Williams, Danny Willis. 

 

Healing:  Caroline Berdal, Valborg Berdal, Linda 
Blackburn, Marlene Bryan, Dale Bryson, Rev. 
Robert & Mary Case, Jack Cleve, Kelly Cosby & 
children, Bill Crain, Nancy Crain, the Daminco family, 
Tony Darnell, Ollie Duke, Brian & Brandy Duke, Rita 
Eden, Alanna & Arnie Fenske, Connie Francis, Doris 
& Dale Gueck, Rita Heavner, Donna Knick, Rajeer 
Lall, the Loyacano family, Dan Majkrzak, Claire 
Racine, Rachel Rector, Leo Savilisky, the Scaglione 
family, Ruth Sittler, Robert Stelter, Sr., Austin-
Stephens, Frank Tyler, Mr. & Mrs. Weaver, the 
Zehner family, Ian Zell, Christopher, CJ, Coleen 
& Michael, Haven, Jodi, Jolena, Mya, R, Ro & 
those we name to You. 

 
Support:  Walk by Faith Appeal. 
 
Transition & Welcome:  Family of Kim & Pastor 
Dan Forehand. 

 
Welcome New Members Today:  Cory & Emilia 
Rose Primka; Leona, Bill & Kali Porteous; Marj West. 

 
Joy at the birth of:  Elizabeth Martha to Alexa & 
Elliott Herbold, sister to Isabelle & Eleni, Mary & 
George Herbold, grandparents; Adeline Nicole to 
Kristin & Tyler Hitter, granddaughter of Maret & Leo 
Hebert; Willow Evelynn to Erica & Weston Moore; 
Debbie & Bob Moore, grandparents; Emilia Rose 
to Cory & Ted Primka; grandparents, Lynda & Ted 
Primka. 

Comfort in the Midst of Death to the Families 
of: Judge Stephen Nixon, Dennis Henley, Roger 
Korsmo, Lise Earwood, Ginny Opdahl. 

 
Physicians at Faith Lutheran Church:  
Drs. Parsons, Allred, Primka, Jeter, Thompson, 
Enderson, Haydek, Wike, Locke. 

 
Protection Workers on the Corona Virus 
Front Line:  Amy, Ben, Callie, Catarina, Cate, 
Cathy, Elizabeth, Janson, Katie, Lisa, Mary, Michael, 
Morgan, Tony, Reed, Sam, Shiloh, Will, William. 

 
Spiritual Growth & Learning:  Seminarian Isaac 
Taylor, Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary; 
Taylor Berdal, United Lutheran Seminary. 

 
Salvation Army Men’s Shelter: Ronald, Greg, 
Jim, Richard, Pete, Charlie, Mark, Darryl, Brandon, 
Jerald, Jerry, Steve, Jason, Willis, Leonard, Kerry, 
Larry. 

 
Partnership:  Bishop Eaton & the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America; Bishop Strickland & 
the Southeastern Synod; Alicia & David Brondos, 
Missionaries in Mexico; Shepherd of Hope Food 
Pantry; Tyson House; Deacon Ministry; Knox Area 
Rescue Ministry; Via de Cristo Ministry; Homeless 
Men’s Shelter; Community Coalition Against Human 
Trafficking; RAISE Jamaica; Mercy Ships. 

 
Peace:  Protection for all armed forces, especially: 
Jacob Bouck, Timothy Campbell, Adam Di Giovan-
ni, Jessica Dyer, Chad Gregory, Kristen Hitter, Ty-
ler Hitter, Anthony Hu, Thomas Kerr, Julianne 
LeFevre-Kerr, Chase Linell, Spencer Payne, Jake 
Safstrom, Alex Serrano, Sam Thompson, Walt 
Wright, Chris Yonke, Mitchell Yount, Greg Zager. 

PRAYER CONCERNS 

Sunday, April 18  3rd Sunday of Easter 
  9:00am Traditional Worship 
 Youth Sunday School 
 Adult Sunday School  The Cup 
11:11am Contemporary Worship 
 
Monday, April 19 
3-6:30pm Food Pantry open 
 
Tuesday, April 20 
1:30pm Afternoon Bible Study 
 Ladies Small Group 
6:00pm Executive Team meeting 
6:30pm Council meeting 

Thursday, April 22 
9:30-4:30pm  Navigating Loss Retreat 

Shepherd of the Lake Lutheran Church 

 
Saturday, April 24 
Noon Faith Serves KARM, noon 
 
Sunday, April 25  4th Sunday of Easter 

Walk by Faith Celebration 
  9:00am Traditional Worship 
 Youth Sunday School 
 Adult Sunday School  The Cup 
11:11am Contemporary Worship 
 

Tuesday, April 27 
6:00pm Salvation Army Visit 

 
Saturday, May 1 

Pastor Dan Forehand begins Ministry 
at Faith Lutheran Church 

with Pastor Bob 
 
 

Sunday, May 16 
Pastor Dan Forehand’s 

Installation & Shower of Gift Cards 
& Notes of Welcome 



Jesus himself stood among the disciples and said to them, 
"Peace be with you."   Luke 24:36b 


